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ABLOWN BELOW ZERO
BY THE BLIZZARD

VIERRUE WEATHR PIEVAILS TH3KO-
U1OUT THE COUNTUtY.

Chespeake Ifty Frozen Over-Florida Atsio
Fe*-6 th" 4 hily last-Desperate Situa-

tion at Leaivill., Colorado-
Much Suffering.

Denver, Col., Feb. 9.-This was

the 1Oth.day of the great snow storm
in the mountains. The wind is blow-
.ingja gale, filling railroad cuts with
snow. Fresh slides occurred today
covering the tracks with great piles
of snow,. rocks and fallen timber at
various points. The outlook tonight
is more serious than at any time
since the storm began.

HARD LINES HERE.

Leadville, Col., Feb. 9.-This city
is facing a desperate situation.
There wore today but a few carloads
of coal left and the railroads were

blocked on both sides of the city.
Two foot of fresh snow has fallen in
the past 48 hours. Unless the Rio
Grand or the Midland road can be
quickly opened not only must the
smelters and niines be closed down,
but. the pumps at the downtown
mines must stop work, causing irre-
parable loss. -

THIS IN 'KENTUCKY.

Lexington, Ky.,Feb. 9.-At Lex-
ington.the thermometer at 9 o'clock
registered 18 degrees below zero.

At various points out -in the coun-

try the thermometer was 25 below
this morning.
The peach crop is reported killed.

CATTLE DYING.

Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 9.-Re-
ports- frdm northeast Texas say cat-
tie are dying in large numbers from
the .evere weather.

TEN DEATIUS FROM FREEZING.

Chicagoj Feb. 9.-The thermome-
terwa '21 dhkis below zero this
morning. Ton deaths from freezing
are reported froin Illinois and neigh-
boring States.

CHESAPEAKE BAY FREEZES.

Baltimore, Feb. 9.-Ico has form-
ed in the Chesapeake bay and Pata
Pwqc *iver to such a thickness that
navigation for the bay craft is prac-
tically suspended. The York river
liners did not start for Norfolk and
the South tonight.

REAL FROSTY.

ilwaukee,,Feb. 9.-The mini-
.mum' temperaturo in this city today
was 22 degrees below zero and the
maximumn 44. Tonight the mercury,
is hoverinag around the 20 mark.
'Two-of the .largeste,shools in t he
'city"were closed todafy on account of
the cold.

In the lines of the Wisconsin Cen-
tral railroad throughout the State
the record of col 'rAnges from 30 to
88 below. The Chicado and North-
western reports 20 to 28, throughout
Wisconsin and .Michigan and some

:poinits on the Milwaukee road give
out figures as low as 40'below.

RECORDS SMAShED..

Kansas City, Feb. 9.-Never since
the gQvernmoent, bureau was estab-
lished had such 'old weather been
known in western Missouri and Kan-
sas as prevaiiled last nigh)t and today.
In Kansas City rhe mercury regis.
tered .20 degrees below zero this
morning and at 4 o'clock-this after-
noon '7 below was recorded. There
is mnuch suffering among the poor.

Through"ute the southwest heavy
losses of cattle on the ranches are
feared. All points in Kansas show
temnperatures below zero.

Atchisont eports 22 below; Leav-
enwvorth 20; Lawrence and Junction
City 19; Topeka l'7; Fort Scott 13;
Galena 12 and Wichita 5.

Still colder weather is reported in
w.-stern Missouri. Hopkins, in the
northwestern corner of the State, re-

port8 80 below; Maryville and Chilli-
cothe 28; Contralia 26; St. Joseph
28; Sedalia and Columbia 20; Spring-
field 14; Webb City 12..-

CHEI[LY AT ST.. PAUL.

St. Paul, Feb. 9.-Seven years
:ago today the government thermom-
eter in this city reached 83 degrees
below zero which has been the low-
-est February temperature oveir
known here until today when it was

-$aiRR egrans halow.

DLIZZARD TOUoHIES FLORIDA.

Jacksonville, Flt., Feb. 9.-The
severest cold wave of the season
covered Florida last night and today.
In the northern part of the orange
belt the range of the mercury was
from 20 to 34 degrees. Only the
young spring growth on tho orange
trees was injured and "drono" or

useless bloom made to fall. Truck.
era suffered some loss upon crops of
beans, lettuce and tomatoes, straw-
berries were partially hurt.
Ample warning by the weathor bu-

reau enabled the truckers and orange
growers generally to take precau-
tions for protection. Pineapples
were not hurt.

GEOROIA FRUIT.

Macon, Ga., Feb. U.-Advices re-

coived by The Telegraph from the
poach growing centers in South
Georgia indicate that the peach
crops have been cut off at least a

third and maybe a half by the pro-
sent cold snal).

THE SOU r1l CAICOLINA IM1M.

HIelles front this Stints- li teio Cinferate

(Richmond Times.)
To the Confederate Met-orial Lit-

erary Society: Although there are

now in the South Carolina room 370
relics and records, the receipts of
relics and cash during the past year
have boon loss than in preceding
ones. There is, however, evidence
to the vice regent that there is no

abatement of interest in the museum
in the Statv of South Carolina.
Among thr uibursements included
in the finaunial statement submittcd
is the purchase of 100 copies of the
catalogue issued by the Society and
the distribution of thern throughout
South Carolina. A letter or postal
card accompanied each catalogue,
and the responses show that the Con-
federate Museum is growing in their
appreciation. In addition to the
catalogues mentioned, twenty more
furnished by the Society have been
sent to the press of Soath Carolina,
chapters of Daughters of the Con-
:edoracy and to the State officers of
the South Carolina Division, United
Daughters of the Confederacy.
Doubtless tLo distribution of these
catalogues has been an appreciable
factor in bringing ie next annual
meeting of the Daughters of the Con-
federacy to Richmond. Respectful-
ly submitted.

Ms. W. P. DE SAUssURE,
Vice Regent.

THIE PRktIdIDEN'T 810N4 .TIlE TRlE TY

The Paris Coinpiset £s New iainaEWso Far
s the ove-rnanenLtfwthe nit.d

Sana-s lis (-ouiw ran. cd.

Washington, D). C., February 10.
-Trhe treaty of pe(ace, as ratified by
the Senate, was signed by the Presi-
dent.and Secretary Hay at 2.35 this
afternoon in the library of the execu-
tive mansion.

'.he cortes has already been called
to convene by the queen regent of
Spain, and the treat.y' will be ratified
biy the Spanish government. This
will give the United States undis-
puted sovereigmnty over tbe entire
Philippine group.

Mr. Pierce, United States charge
at St. Petersburg, this afternoon
cabled the State department that the
conference- proposed by the cZar
looking to a dlisarmnament of the na-
tions, will be held at the Hagno.

Indirect but apparently authentic
information w as received today by
the Massachusetts members in Con-
gress that Rtepresentativye Barrowa,
of Massachusettsq, had been offered
the post of librarian in Congress,
and had accepted.

''Al or south CJaroliana."

(Yorkville Enquirer.)
The News andi Courier estimates

that there will be 40,000 visitors to
Charleston on the occasion of the
Confederate Reunion in Charleston
next May. The people of Charleston
are making arrangements to enter-
tain that many if necessary, but the
people of the State must not allow
the Charlesttonians to b)ear the whole
expense alo,ne. As we have remark.
ed before, it is all of South Carolimna
--not just Charleston-that is to be
tha host n tin onfedeinetarans.

The Fight Near Manilla.
ANO I UiE% AITAUR ON '11K Fi.IINOS.

Of ottr o 11Iteviul 41 ItsoIn A teulant Vic-
to-y, te Ntivetoliblt Ilutcheo-r. 41 with
Very t1atil, Lomt not site Istnrt ot aheir
Asannitatats. wto bad tihe Gune of

tihe Wi4r. hips to Amnslt4 them,
In their Adviiance.

Washington, February 11.-Gen.
Otis bad another victory to record
this morning, aid though the action
before Caloocan did not result in as

heavy a loss to the American side as

the battle of last Saturday night and
Sunday morning, it is bolioved to
have heen quite as important in re-

suits. Caloocan is ot) the line of
railroad connecting Manilla with
Malolos, the insurgent capital, and
it may be that this capture of the
first named town will make it possi-
ble to advance rapidly by rail upon
the insurgent headquarters if it
shall be deemed necessary to force
the fighting and undertake the cap
turo of Aguinaldo.
The officials here were encouraged

today by Gen. Otis's quotation of the
opinion of credible persons, Filipinos,
it is understood, to the effect that
Aguinaldo no longer has the powei to
keop the ingurgents under his lead,
as this points to an early Bubmission
of the insurgents to the American
government. None will be allowed
to come to Manilla, however, until
they have laid down their arms for
good. As for Agninaldo, it is now

believed that he will refuse to the
ist t-o make terms that would meet
with the approval of Gen. Otis, and
that when the insurrection falls
through lie will make his escape to
the Continent rather than remain in

Louzon.
OPENING THE ATTACK.

Manilla, February 11-2.30 p m.

.-Early to day the monitor Monad-
nock and the cruiser Charleston be-
gan dropping shells into the rebel
camp between Caloocan and Mala.
bon.
The enemy's sharpshooters in the

jungle on the American left had been
particularly annoying since daylight,
so the 3d artillery drove the rebelE
out of the jungle at noon.

Bass, an artist representing Hiar.
per's Weekly, was shot in the arm

yesterday.
The loss of thne enemy is estimated

at fully fifty killed aud wounded tc
one American killed or wounded.

CIMATE IFGINs TO TELL.

Mauila, February 11-5.25 p. 111

-The hoat today knocked out many
more of our men than did the Fili.
pino bullets, especially in the mars8:
lands north of Malabon, where th<
Kansas regiment was stationed. Fuil
ly a score of thenm were taken to the
hospital.
Among the incidents of the day ii

is cited that Privates Hartley ani
Fitch, of the l;8th Minnesota regi
ment, were both wvounded in theolegi
by the same bullet, and Private Mic
chell, of Company B, of the Kansai
regiment, while assisting a couple o
of mnen to the rear, was shot in tha
left arm.
The railroad is now openf to Caloo

can and sup1plies for the troops arn
being forwarded by rail.

OTIS'S LATEsT lREPoRT.

W~ash ingt on, February 11.--Thb
war department today rece)ivedI thi
following dispatch from (len. Otis:

Manila, February 1 1.-McArthnr'
division is north of Pasig River. Yes
terday mis left wing, Otis's brigad<
made a partial wheel to right, rest
ing loft of the brigade on Caloocall
wh(tre the insurgents, who were il
considerable force, were sharpl,
driveon, leaving a good many deat
Troops in excellent condition; sur
plied with all necessities. Hospitabi
notwithstanding wounded, have fowe
p)at ients~than before engagements c
4th and 5th inst. Yesterday's er
gagemenit most snccessful. Belit
of old residents that Aguinaldo wi
be unable to gather in futuro an
considerable force."

Goen. Otis reported the names<
three killed and thirty-three wouni
od in the engagement, making, la
said, a total of 29i2. This evidenti
refors to the total list of ensualties.

Later he reported the names<
siXteon WOunded and one killo

Gen. Otis made no reference to the
situation at Iloilo, and nothing has
come to the navy departineut from
that point, though the presence of
several naval vessels there would
seem to be warrant for the expecta.
tion of an early report of any impor-
tant events, such as he landing of
American troops, It is noted here
that the conmissionorm from Aguil-
aldo to the insurgents at Iloilo, who
were arrested last Sunday just as

they were about. to sail from Manila,
have not beon allowed to proceed on

their journey, but have been convoy-
ed on a United States vessel along
with the Tennessee troops. 'The
conclusion drawn from this is that
the commissioners having seen for
themselves the weakness of Again-
aldo's cause are expected by Gen.
Otis to influence the inhabitants of
the island of Panay to desist from
any further attempt at insurrection.

PHIILA)ELPHIAS BIG CLOCK.

It 1i1%* the Momipoly io Oher ThIngs 3e-
Sides sze.

The largest clock in this country
and the highest clock it the world
was started in the city hall tower at
midnight New Year's ove. All things
considered, it is the greatest clock in
sizo and importancein the world, al-
though thera are two clocks with
greator dials.
One of these great clocks adorns

the steeple of Mecblin cathedral,
one of the finest old Gothic edifices
in Belgium. The dials ara forty
feet in diameter, and the movement
is much simplified by the omission of
a minuto hand.

It is likely that the big dials that
loom up over Westminster bridge,
London, in the tall tower of the
houses of parliament, are better
known than the greater time piece in
Mechlin. These (ials are six inches
more in diameter than those of the
city hall clock, but the clock is oper-
ated in a manner now nearly obso-
lete, though the timepiece was in-
stalled as recently ns 1859. The
London clock has dials twenty-two
and one-half feet in diameter, and is
operated by means of weights, to
wind which requires the services of
two men four days a week.
The city hall clock stands 370 feet

above the pavement, that in the
Mechlin cathedral nearly 300 feet,
and the one in Westminster palace
179 feel abovo the street. level.
Up to the present the city hall

clock has cost about $21,000. The
motive power is comnprese air, anid
Shie visit to the clock story in the tall
tower one is astonished to find there
are no "work" to be seen. The poni-
derous hands on the four dials are

operated by means of air under great
pressure forced through tubes, and
all four pairs of hands i're controlled
by one little master clock that could
easily bo set on a library mantle-

The little clock, as it ticks the
minutes, received by telegraph from
Washington Observatory, in turn re-
leases the compressed air, and over
each dial 400 pounds of hands are
pushed forward. The hands are
moved every half minute and the
jump of the minute hand from half
minute to half minute is six and one-
half inches. The pressure exerted

Sis 700 pounds-sufmfict, it is said,
to drive the hands under any weather
conditions.
.-However, electricity is really the
,power which governs thie workings

- of the clock, and by ingenious auto-

,matic appliances it is believed that
a any lapse by electricity will be taken

up by the relief motors.

L. Another peculiarity of the clock it
- the absence of the figures on the dial,
,~broad strips of bronze taking thoiu
r p)lace. These are of uniform width,
f excepting those takigg the place 01
- IllI, VI, IX and Xl1, which are ar
f inch wider for convenience. These
11 stripes are 3 feet 2 inches long and

13 broad. Each hour hand0( is 9 fool
>long and( 2 foot 8 inches bIroad, ani
weighs 175 pounds. The minute

'I hands weigh 225 pounds each anc
I- have an extreme length of 10 feet
e for each is counterbalanced. Eaeh

dial comlplete, fitted with its 93
piece's of glass, weighs five tons
One ilve minutoe section, for so th<

'f dials are constructed, weighs 521
1 . nond.

PEA VINE HAY CULTURE.
FARMERIS FIEND TEC.Ls OFe 3t14

M ETIODS.

Ie Also U,ges the Favimer to Abandon :
Cotton and IMversify HiOUeol,n-No

.iuto Lmew Necespary.

(Gaffney Lodger.)
Lancaster, S. C., Feb. 4.-Mr.

Editor: Through )our kindness, my
letter of the 19th of Jant'ary in re-

gard to practical diveraification of
crops, etc., was honored by being
placed among the front columns of
your valuable paper.
As I gave your readers some prac-

tical experience in pea culture and
the results, etc., I now wish to give
them my modo of curing my vines,
etc. I would start my mower about
eight or nine o'clock in the morning,
after the dow was off. Then I would
start my rake close behind my mower.

Next with my one horse wagon be
hind the rake distributing stakes to
shock the vines on. Then my fork
men beind the rake stacking the
vines. I cut my stakes throo and
one-half feet long and drive them six
or eight inches in the ground and
pile my vines about two feet high on

the top of the stakes, allowing too
vines to hang down to the ground.
When my mower stops at night my
vines are all raked and shocked on

these stakes.
Some of your readers may say

that won't do if there should come a
wet spell, but there is where the mis-
take is. I mowed about live acres

the first day aid it began raining
that night and rained for two days.
1 never saw nicer cured vines in' my
life. I let my vines statid in the
shock a little more than two weeks.
1 then hauled them up and put them
in barn. I never saw nicer cured
vines and they did not shed their
leaves at all. I did not put my hay
on the market until the first of Jan-
uary and it was impossible for me to
fill the demands an(d by the first of
February I had sold my entire crop,
still reckiving orders every day for
poa vino hay. M customers all say
it was the best pea vine hay they
over bought,, and I could sell as much
more right here in our little town if
I had it.
This process is a little exponsive in

regard to curing tho vines, but it is
the only sao way andl(] I know it is
much the best. My vines are per-
fectly bright and yellow, while oth-
ers that cut and let, theni lay on the
ground for a few days were blavk
andl quite a lot of thle leaves dlroppe(d
off. Seome of your readers will say,
if we all raise pea vines there won't
he any sale for them. Just think of
it.! HIow much of this northerni and
western hay is there sh)ippeId to
South Carolina every yeur and sold
from seventy-flive cents to one (dollar
per onm hundred pounds(1 and you
raising five cents cotton to pay for it..
I averaged nIi[n dlollarsu per acre, clear
profit, last year in oats and1( peas1.
Did any of you cotton farmers do
that in cotton. This was dlone on as

poor land as there is in Lanmcaster
County almost.

I voenturo to say there isr,'t the
tenth farmer in South Carolina to-
(lay but what, lhas sold cotton seed1 at
ten cents per bushel and will buy
guano this spring and pay from fif-
touo to eighteen dollars per ton.
Say the average farmer will use at
least two dollars worth of guano to
the acre, by the time your crop is
made your guano is exhausted. Why
not take twenty bushels of cotton
seed1 that you already have anid p)ut
it on one acre. It will make equally
as much if not more than the smen
amount of guano and then it will im-
prove your land at least ten per cent.
Do let us look at these things square
in the face, and use niore of out own
fertilizers.

I see the Legislature is still pull-
ing for the lien law. Now let us kill
the accursed lien law by raising our
own suppl ies and making our own
fertilizers. It's all folly to say I am
compelled to run on a lien, for the
first year after the Confederate war
we were all as poor as Job's turkey
and I paid 15i cents per pound for
meat and $1;.25 pe 'bshel for corn1
and( I (lid niot gut it on a lion either
hnt I uot it Otn mvi mnsclin Ase loa

as we buy things on a lien we will
buy things we could do wit hout. Do
lot us raise more of our own supplies
and buy less on time.

FARIME'siFlEN .

1u1STAKES OF WMMEN.

Ali 1 literi Illor i. iure' cs, e Iesterati tig
Hubject by a Wonmlls.

New York, Feb. 2.--"The Mis-
takes of Women" was the title of i

lecturo delivermd by Mrs. Augusta
Rlaymond Kidder last. ovening at the
home of Mrs. William Curtis Demo.
rest, (18 Wost Sixty-sixth street.
M rs. Kidder called her talk a i"Jec-
ture." Probably this was because it.
semed out of proportion to the size
of her subject. Otno ian remarked
condecRCndingly at the en<d of the
lecture that she had mado a good be.
ginning, which lhe would liko to finl-
ish upI) somno, time. lLo wat not enl-

ou1riag(d by the wo:nen prespnt.
According to Mrs. Kidder, the first

mistake it womni ever inade was re-

sponsible for the intiodnetion of the
uradlo. Some of the later ones, how-
over, have not turned out so well.
One of Ihiese latter day onus is the
way they go to Work to denonstrate
their equality with ien.
"Women seei to thinlk that the

way to gain their own giound is to
pull the ground out from uider man
and topple him over. Still it must
be admitted that women1 oare not fairly
treatod. Thro''s 'Looking Back-
war(,' for instanco. Bollamy did it
Ii was a man and got fameiand for-
tuno for it. Lot's wifo did it.. She
was a woman, and wo all know what
she got for it. It seems as if it was

addinig insult to injury to turn hor
into the cheapost commodity in tihe
market. If it had boon sugar we
could have appreciated the obvious
compliment to the sex. Still it is
som comfort that even in bir dis-
grace, she was somothing indispensa.
blo.

"Another nistake of woivmen is
loving too much. Of courso, love is
beautiful, divine, and all that, when
it is deserved. Bit our sex is prone
to ivestigate. It is another of our

mistakes that wl t.rust too much.
Thiere is plenty of counterfeit ioney
afloat in the kingdom of loNe, aid,
anyway, even if the coinl woro goill-
ill, it is a feminin imistoaet give
$10 inl change for a $1 bill. Accord
ing to Commerosonl onie) of woman's
mistales is that they distrust mewn

too 1mneh inl geeoral Iiand not. enlough
i particular.
"A flat al mistake of womanii is i r

.imndoney to self- elfaceneit. D)id 1
hoar any gent lenman snmilo'" aisked
lie speaker, afteor the derisiv~e langh -

ter whiebc fodowed afteor her remiark
had died away. ''le noed niot, f r
it is t rue thaimt for ages women have
boen content to inspire. T1hey have
boen more t han willing to bask in
the rethi'eted4 glory (of t h 'st hey loved.
I'd like to p)araphrasfionce of Long-.
fotl1,w'a verses:
WI ves of great meni oft renmid us
Tht,t they make t,hose meni suibItn.o;

Tlhiat., if hutsbanmds couldn't inid us,
Theiy 'd be0 filurecs al the timen.
''Another mist mike of womemi is that

they (1o iiot allow theirmeelves to re st.
WVhat womeantnd(not kin wv atbouit eat-
ing and rest inig hias budtt, 0,(000J lhes-
pialMs. A niot ber of woumen 's midst akes,
is of. to k ow how~~to eat. Consider
he ways of rie:n ini this respect and
be wise. Aniotheri mistake is worry.
inig. Some wonmen reim(iuim of
childmen w ho p11at seedls Ira the gar-
den and1( dig thremi ny the next (lay to
see how they are p'rospe.rirng. We
all reimiember thle old woimian who
salidl: 'Yes, dea rio, I've had an aw-
fiul lot of t roubl e in may life, arid
mnost of it never hiaIppened,l

''Is one of our rmistakes talking too
miuch ? I fear it ms. Anid anot her is
not having enough 'in. Nomarl y every
woman 1is a miser of jolity. eiin are

willing to catc(ih lesnro as it flies.
Ihut womenOl mutst have (over'ythinrg
just so) beOforo theay (an abandlii(oni
themrselvyes to enjoym1ent1, arnd then
t.hity are usually too ired to take it.
This goes beyond heing a miist isko
It's a disease, but tort unately not, ini.
('urable. Women say it is easy to
talk this wayI3, but. thaut on10 can't be
laughimg whlen, one is hurried and
worried. All that I cani say is that
vou miighit hn a urnried, but ou

wouldn't be as worried if yon didlaugh. I happened once to speak of
my hitband to a little girl, and sihe
id:O
"'Why, I didn't think you %ere

married.'
"'Why?' I ask(d.

"''(ause---''allso wVhv p'
Clansoue you la1t1gh ro much.'

"Wasn't that a comme-ttry on

natrimony! And now i word about
marriage, which is never a mistake,
bough wecdligs often are, for overy
N(eddiing is not a marriago. I n this
-Onlnectioni let mil sp1ekC Ibolt jell.
us womien. It. is a large subject,
>it a few words about it are as good

is many, for people with that dis-
1HO Hoidol list(n to advice. The
'on1clusion I come to is that jealousy
ider any cirenmstancos is uselerw.
Vl'e on1ly thing to be done, when one
hinks one has ground for the fool-
ng, is the last, thing they are likely
o do-that is to be so charming and
tltogether lovely that tho rival will
>o routod as an outirely inferior per-
won. Somlo womon41, howover, think
hy aro jeIIlos when they are reallysolfish. Withia cause whero thoro
H reil cinso for ils montal anguish
I should, of courso, be unable to
opo. Martyrdom or a clergyman
md the faimily lawyer would be the
remedy, I suppose. But I recom-
nond a little wholesome introspc-
ion to find out whether, after all, it
ity be only inother mistake.
"The last thing is that we are

[oo 1:'ono to tako offense at little
things. Wo indulge in too many
p(ty inistinderstandings a m1ong our-
iolvos. Amen don't (10 this. Lot us
1mua11itto th1m in ik. Wo appreciatem1n s merits, ind we can't do better
than to imitate those we discern.
As i rule womei dmiro mn as
much ats mon admiro themselves.
l.inuan adintration canl go no fur-
thor."

TiCOU11-LE LONG EXPEOTICD,

A Ne,biser of olik' cnmiaui Waltire ia
Lotter 11(smuae.

Bosion, February 9.-The Glot e
this aft.ernoon prints a letter received
in this city fromt First Lieutenant
Henry Murray. <iuartermastor of tlhe
lirst Sonth Dakota volunteers, of
('40nk. Ol is' Comm1nd inl th PilipineF
which siys thnait s far back as the
miiddlo of Decemiber Aguinaldo and
his follomwrs woro being encouraged
and aide(d by soime outside source
and that the opolling of hostilitics
Wias epXt11d'b 1y3 the United States
troops. TheIi letter, wich bears the
(date of D)ecember 1 t, sayc, in part:

"'A couple of niights ago wo ex-

p(cted( the( insu11rgenits to ait.tack us,
but it fell t.broughi, like maniy of their
threats5. Somene is)1 workinig them
uip. One cannot tell thle end. We
are ready. Thle Amorican troops aire
in 1no tempor)0 to standit any foolhng.
lIn Mainilla, those thait controlled, (10
not want to lose p)owe(r anld sinik inito
obscurity."

A FAVOIIIA itt, ICioi('T

On huill to, nel:a,burno.(verno.ra fo,r FundI
KCxiiet'ied~ on saliliera.

WVashinigton, F"eb. 9.-The Senate
commuiitteo onl military atffairs today
agreed to report the bill introduced
b)y Sonauitor h"airbanlmks for the reim-
buirsenmt of governors of States for
moneys expendo(d( in 'onnelctioni with
the recent war with Spain. The( bill
is am1end(atory' of the( act of Jnily 18
last and1 eIxtenids the p)rovisionls of
the act so as to inluldtlI xpt'nd itmous
madi(o subs)o<(luent to .July 8 andii prior
to August. 12, 1898. T1heo committee
madol( soveral amendmen111lIts, 0110 of
whlich providets that (old climis of
the governmen00t aiginst States shall
niot be used to offset these wvar
cdlaimls, and iinother(1 providinlg re(-1Il
1)1ursemienit on account of claims
growinig out of the1( enirollment of in

of militia orgaiz'ationis, and1, aml->
for the settlemient of claims growing
ont of the onlist ment of the immune
and cowboy regiments.

HA RN 1'8S SHOP1.
J. B. Walton has op)enod a Hiar..

ness Shop on Main Street, next door
to 0. Klottooer's. 'Will make new
halrn1ess iando repair old1. Twenty- five
yeai1rs oxpeienc(~. P'ricos$ reasdlnahle.
(iv im your30I ordlers. Satisfaction~
gnaratod(.


